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ABSTRACT: Binding hot spots, protein regions with high
binding aﬃnity, can be identiﬁed by using X-ray crystallography
or NMR spectroscopy to screen libraries of small organic
molecules that tend to cluster at such hot spots. FTMap, a
direct computational analogue of the experimental screening
approaches, uses 16 diﬀerent probe molecules for global sam-
pling of the surface of a target protein on a dense grid and
evaluates the energy of interaction using an empirical energy
function that includes a continuum electrostatic term. Energy
evaluation is based on the fast Fourier transform correlation
approach, which allows for the sampling of billions of probe
positions.Thegridsamplingisfollowedbyoﬀ-gridminimization
that uses a more detailed energy expression with a continuum
electrostatics term. FTMap identiﬁes the hot spots as consensus
clusters formed by overlapping clusters of several probes. The
hotspotsarerankedonthebasisofthenumberofprobeclusters,
which predicts their binding propensity. We applied FTMap to
nine structures of hen egg-white lysozyme (HEWL), whose hot
spots have been extensively studied by both experimental and
computational methods. FTMap found the primary hot spot in
siteCofallninestructures,inspiteofconformationaldiﬀerences.
In addition,secondaryhotspots insitesBandDthatareknown
tobeimportantforthebindingofpolysaccharidesubstrateswere
found. The predicted probeprotein interactions agree well
with those seen in the complexes of HEWL with various ligands
a n da l s oa g r e ew i t ha nN M R - b a s e ds t u d yo fH E W Li na q u e o u s
solutions of eight organic solvents. We argue that FTMap
provides more complete information on the HEWL binding
sitethanpreviouscomputationalmethodsandyieldsfewerfalse-
positive binding locations than the X-ray structures of HEWL
from crystals soaked in organic solvents.
T
he analysis of ligand binding sites of proteins is often the
starting point for function identiﬁcation and drug discovery.
The sites generally include smaller regions called hot spots that
are major contributors to the binding free energy and hence are
crucialtothebindingofanyligandatthatparticularsite.
1Indrug
designapplications, suchhotspotscanbeidentiﬁedbyscreening
for the binding of fragment-sized organic molecules.
2 Since the
binding of these small-molecule probes is very weak, it is usually
detected by NMR spectroscopy
3,4 or X-ray crystallography.
2,58
Individualprobemoleculescanbindatanumberoflocations,but
clusters of diﬀerent probes occur only at hot spots.
2,4 Although
the origin of this weakly speciﬁc binding is not fully understood,
the phenomenon itself has been well-established. For example,
using their structureactivity relationships by the NMR method,
Fesik etal.observedthatfora diversesetof targets,nearly90%of
fragment-sized ligands bind exclusively to protein sites that are
knownalsotobinddruglike smallmolecules.
4 Similarconclusions
have been made using the multiple-solvent crystal structures
(MSCS) method, which is based on determining the structure
ofaproteinbyX-raycrystallographyinaqueoussolutionsofseveral
organic solvents and superimposing the structures to identify
clusters of overlapping probe molecules.
2,58
The hot spots of the model protein hen egg-white lysozyme
(HEWL) have been extensively studied by both experimental
3,913
and computational
14,15 methods. HEWL recognizes its substrate,
polymericcarbohydratesfrombacterialcellwalls,inanactivesitethat
can accommodate up to six saccharide units, such as 2-N-acetyl-
glycosamine(NAG) orN-acetyl-D-muramicacid,insubsitesA,B,C,
D, E, and F. The X-ray structures of HEWL with various poly-
saccharides show that the most important sites, in the order of
occupancy, are C, B, D, and A,
1619 with C being the highest-
aﬃnity site.
20 X-ray structures have also been determined with
a number of small organic molecules, including ethanol,
9 bro-
moethanol,
10 dimethylsulfoxide(DMSO),
11urea,
12andacetonitrile
(CCN).
13 CCN binds only at site C,
13 but all of the other
compounds are found at a number of locations. However, over-
lapping thestructures shows a cluster only atsite C, which is also the
highest-occupancy site in all structures, whereas the other binding
sites are frequently located at crystal contacts.
11 These types of false-
positive sites were eliminated by Liepinsh and Otting, who used
1H NMR spectroscopy to measure the nuclear Overhauser eﬀect
(NOE) between eight diﬀerent small organic compounds and H
atoms of HEWL.
3They found all eight molecules in site C, interact-
ing with residuesAsn59, Trp63, Ile98, Ala107,and Trp108. Thissite
i st h es a m ei d e n t i ﬁed by Wang et al. as binding a single CCN
molecule (PDB entry 2LYO).
13 The NMR-based mapping also
found that residues Trp62, Val109, and Ala110 participate in the
binding of probe molecules. These residues lie within the B and
D sites, respectively, in agreement with the X-ray data, which
show Trp62, Ile98 (also part of site C), Asp101, and Asn103 in
site B and Asn46, Asp52, Val109, and Ala110 in site D.
16
Two recent studies focused on the computational identiﬁcation of
the main hot spot in site C. Lexa and Carlson performed molecular
dynamics (MD) simulations on HEWL in a 50% CCN/50% water
mixture.
14SinceCCNdensitywasfoundinsiteConlywhenallowing
for protein ﬂexibility, they concluded that full ﬂexibility is essential for
properhot-spotmapping.Theproblemswiththisconclusionarethat
binding of a single compound is not suﬃcient to identify a hot spot
andthatLexaandCarlsonusedtheCCN-boundstructureofHEWL,
in which the large and generally open binding site is somewhat
contractedaroundthesmallligand.Thisnarrowingofthebindingsite
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may have also caused the failure to identify site C when the
simulations were run assuming a rigid protein. To address these
concerns, Guarnieri et al. performed grand canonical Monte Carlo
simulations to map eight HEWL structures using eight diﬀerent
organic solvents as probes.
15 Individual simulations were run for each
probemoleculewithoutallowingforproteinﬂexibility,andthebound
probe positions were clustered to identify the hot spots as in the
MSCS experiments. In this approach, the simulations were started in
neat solvent and ended at very low concentrations, essentially in
vacuum, without considering solvation eﬀects. To eliminate false
binding of probe molecules at water binding sites, simulations were
also run using water as the probe molecule, and clusters of organic
solventmoleculeswithin1Åofawaterclusterwerediscarded.Inspite
of this indirect approach, the simulations showed excellent results for
each of the eight HEWL structures, with a single cluster of probe
moleculesfoundwithinsiteC,indicatingthatthemainhotspotcould
be detected using a static protein.
In this work, we applied the protein mapping method FTMap
21
to the HEWL structures considered by Guarnieri et al.
15 as well as
the HEWL apo structure. FTMap has three major advantages over
the other two computational methods. First, it directly samples the
potential probe binding sites on a dense grid around the target
protein using empirical free energy functions that model the
competition with water by adding a continuum electrostatic term.
By accounting for solvation while sampling, the method avoids the
need for a separate calculation of water binding positions. Second,
the sampling is extremely eﬃcient because of the use of fast Fourier
transforms in energy evaluations, which allows for the sampling of
millions of probe positions on the protein surface. Because of the
resulting eﬃciency, we have made FTMap available as a public
server, in contrast to the other two methods, which require lengthy
runs and substantial computational resources. Third, since we can
map a protein using many diﬀerent probe molecules, FTMap
reliably identiﬁes all hot spots of a target protein while eliminating
false positives.
21,22 In this manner, both primary and secondary hot
spots are identiﬁed, which is crucial for accurate protein mapping
since,asshownforHEWL,thesecondaryhotspotsinsitesBandD
are known to be important for ligand binding.
TheFTMapserver(http://ftmap.bu.edu/)currentlyuses16small
molecules as probes (ethanol, isopropanol, isobutanol, acetone,
acetaldehyde, dimethyl ether, cyclohexane, ethane, acetonitrile, urea,
methylamine, phenol, benzaldehyde, benzene, acetamide, and N,N-
dimethylformamide).FTMapperformsfourstepsasfollows.(1) The
rotational/translational space of each probe is systematically sampled
on a grid around the ﬁxed protein, consisting of 0.8 Å translations
and 500 rotations at each location. The energy function includes a
stepwise approximation of the van der Waals energy with attractive
andrepulsivecontributionsandanelectrostatics/solvationtermbased
on the PoissonBoltzmann continuum model with dielectric con-
stants (ε) of 4 and 80 for the protein and solvent, respectively. The
2000bestposesforeachprobeareretainedforfurtherprocessing.(2)
The 2000 complexes are reﬁned by oﬀ-grid energy minimization
during which the protein atoms are held ﬁxed while the atoms of the
probe molecules are free to move. The energy function includes the
bondedandvanderWaalstermsoftheCHARMMpotential
23andan
electrostatics/solvation term based on the analytic continuum elec-
trostatic (ACE) model,
24 as implemented in CHARMM. (3) The
minimized probe conformations are grouped into clusters using a
simple greedy algorithm and a 4 Å root-mean-square deviation clus-
tering radius. Clusters with less than 10 members are excluded from
consideration. The retained clusters are ranked on the basis of their
Boltzmann-averagedenergies.Thesixclusterswiththelowestaverage
energies are retained for each probe. (4) To determine the hot spots,
FTMapﬁndsconsensussites(CSs),whichareregionsontheprotein
where clusters of diﬀerent probes overlap.
21 Therefore, the probe
clusters are clustered again using the distance between the cluster
centers of mass as the distance measure and 4 Å as the clustering
radius. The CSs are ranked on the basis of their numbers of clusters,
with duplicate clusters of the same type also considered in the count.
ThelargestCSdeﬁnesthemostimportanthotspot,withsmallerCSs
identifyingsecondaryhotspotsthatgenerallyalsocontributetoligand
binding. It was shown for a large variety of proteins that the CSs
determined by this algorithm agree very well with the hot spots
identiﬁed by X-ray crystallographic or NMR techniques.
21,22,2527
T h en i n ed i ﬀerent HEWL structures mapped are summarized in
Table 1. In short, the structure derived from PDB entry 2LYO
correspondstotheexperimentof Wangetal.,
13withthesinglybound
CCN molecule residing in site C; the corresponding apo structure is
alsolisted(PDBentry2LYM).
13Allofthesestructuresexcepttheapo
structure were also studied by Guarnieri et al.
15 Prior to mapping, all
water molecules and heteroatoms were removed from the structures.
For all nine structures, FTMap predicted that the highest-ranked
CS, CS1, occupies site C (Table 1). In particular, FTMap success-
fully identiﬁed site C as the top-ranked CS for the unbound HEWL
structure (Figure 1A). Furthermore, in all cases, CS1 was found to
have a very high probe cluster count, which is a good indicator of
druggability.
4,27 Besides correctly locating site C, FTMap was also
able to predict additional hot spots in sites B and D (Figure 1B and
Table 1), as identiﬁed by the NMR mapping studies.
3
Inallcases,FTMapcorrectlyidentiﬁedthemainhotspot(siteC)
asCS1.However,inspectionofTable1doesrevealsomediﬀerences
in both the total probe cluster count and the secondary site
Table 1. Rankings of Hot Spots Identiﬁed by FTMap and Their Respective Numbers of Probe Clusters
secondary sites
a
PDB entry structural notes site C
a site B site D total probe cluster count distance to CCN (Å)
b
2LYO holo, CCN bound 1 (34), 6 (4) 3 (13) 2 (16) 67 1.1
2LYM apo 1 (22), 3 (13), 6 (6) 2 (15), 7 (5) 4 (12) 73 1.4
1IR8 Ile58 f Met58 1 (33), 7 (2) 3 (11), 5 (10) 2 (14) 67 1.6
1IR9 Ile98 f Met98 1 (25), 6 (6) 2 (18) 4 (11) 60 2.5
1LSY Asp52 f Ser52 1 (34), 6 (5) 2 (13) 3 (12) 64 1.3
1LSZ Asp52 f Ser52, holo 1 (32), 8 (3) 2 (11), 4 (10) 3 (11), 5 (6) 73 1.2
1XEI 17.6% dehydrated 1 (34) 4 (11) 2 (14) 59 1.1
1XEJ 16.9% dehydrated 1 (35), 6 (6) 4 (10) 51 0.7
1XEK 9.4% dehydrated 1 (18), 5 (7), 9 (4) 3 (12) 41 1.3
aThe number shown in parentheses after each ranking number is the total probe cluster count for that particular CS.
bThe distance is that between the
center carbons of the CCN molecules from the 2LYO structure and the lowest-energy CCN from mapping results.20670 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja207914y |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 20668–20671
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assignments, particularly for structures 1XEI, 1XEJ, and 1XEK.
This series of structures has a collapse of the binding site cavity
from largest (1XEI) to smallest (1XEK), and that size diﬀerence
isreﬂectedbythetrendinthetotalprobeclustercount(Table1),
which also decreases from 59 to 41. Furthermore, no CSs were
foundforsiteBforstructures1XEJand1XEK.Thisresultcanbe
explained by the rotation of Trp62 by ∼90 around Cβ, thereby
blocking oﬀ the top of the cavity (Figure 2). Despite this
conformational change, the primary hot spot was still detected
without accounting for ﬂexibility in the computational mapping.
The CSs predicted by FTMap were also in agreement with
knownligandbindingsites.Figure1Cillustratestheoverlapbetween
the CSs and polysaccharide substrates (shown as sticks) from three
X-ray structures. To quantify further the similarity between the
mapping results and known ligands, the distribution of nonbonded
interactions between the protein residues and probe molecules was
calculated. Figure 3 shows the frequency of contacts between the
probe molecules and each residue in the ligand binding site of
HEWL.Asshown,Ala107,Gln57,Trp63,Asn59,Trp108,andIle98
participate in the highest number of nonbonded interactions with
theprobemolecules.Theseresiduesarethesameasthoseidentiﬁed
using NMR spectroscopy, which are indicated by an asterisk in
Figure 3.
3For comparison, Figure 3 also shows interaction frequen-
cies observed in eight HEWL structures cocrystallized with poly-
saccharideligandsrangingfrom(NAG)3to(NAG)6.Threeofthese
substrates are shown in Figure 1C. Figure 3 conﬁrms that the
residues with the highest percentage of nonbonded interactions are
in good agreement with those predicted by the mapping. For both
the mapping results and the ligands, the residues with the highest
percentageofnonbondedinteractionsareinsiteC,withthoseinsite
B also exhibiting a high frequency of contacts. Indeed, the ligands
interact with a number of residues outside of site C, all of which are
identiﬁedbytheCSspredictedbyFTMap.Thus,FTMapidentiﬁed
residues in both the primary and secondary hot spots that are
important for ligand binding, in contrast to the other two computa-
tional methods, which restricted consideration to site C.
14,15
ThetwopreviousstudiescorrectlyplacedCCNprobeswithinthe
CCN binding site (site C).
14,15 F T M a pa l s op r e d i c t e dt h a tt h et o p
CS, CS1, contains at least one cluster of CCN molecules for each of
the nine structures, with the mapping results from the 2LYO, 1IR8,
1LSY, 1XEI, and 1XEJ structures containing two CCN clusters. To
quantify the position of CCN within each cluster in relation to that
found in the bound structure (PDB entry 2LYO), the distance
between the middle carbons of the lowest-energy CCN probe in the
highest ranking FTMap-predicted cluster and the CCN molecule
fromthe2LYOstructurewasmeasuredforeachstructure(Table1).
Insevenoftheninecases,thisdistanceis1.5Åorless,whichindicates
verygoodagreementconsideringthatwemappedligand-freeHEWL
structures. For the mutant 1IR8 and 1IR9 structures, the antiparallel
β-sheet located near Ile58 somewhat protrudes into the binding
cavity,therebyslightlyalteringthepositionoftheCCN.Ineachcase,
the probe representative located closest to that from the 2LYO
s t r u c t u r eh a st h el o w e s te n e r g y .A ss h o w ni nF i g u r e4 ,t h eC C N
Figure 1. Centers of probe clusters found by mapping the HEWL apo
structure (PDB entry 2LYM) using FTMap. (A) Probe clusters (green
spheres) in CS1. The residues of site C are shown in cyan. (B) Probe
clusters in all large CSs. The clusters (represented as spheres) are
colored according to their locations as follows (see Table 1): CS1, CS3,
and CS6 in Site C, cyan; CS2 and CS7 in site B, yellow; CS4 in site D,
salmon. The patches on the protein surface indicate the three sites. (C)
Three representative polysaccharide ligands (sticks) superimposed
within the binding site, with probe clusters shown as spheres. The
ligands come from PDB entries 1LZC, 1SF6, and 1SFB.
Figure 2. Eﬀect of conformational changes on the mapping results.
Centers of probe clusters (shown as sticks) for (A) the apo structure
2LYM and (B) the structure 1XEK with the smallest binding cavity. The
clusters of CS1 are shown in greenand those of the other CSs in magenta.
Figure 3. Distributions of nonbonded interactions between HEWL
residues and the probes in the CSs shown in Table 1 from the mapping
oftheapostructure2LYM(black)andbetweentheHEWLresiduesand
eightrepresentative ligandsfromPDBﬁles 1LZB,1LZC,1AT6, 1HEW,
1SF6, 1SF7, 1SFB, and 1SFG (gray). The residues detected via NOE
1H NMR experiments are marked with an asterisk.
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position predicted by FTMap for the apo structure of HEWL is
nearly identical to that found in the MD simulations by Lexa and
Carlson for the holo structure
14 as well as to the one in the X-ray
structure (the CCN molecule and density from the X-ray crystal-
lographic data are shown in cyan).
13 However, as already discussed,
weemphasizethattheboundpositionofasingleprobecompoundis
not necessarily a hot spot and that hot spot identiﬁcation requires
simulations with at least six to eight diﬀerent probes.
2,21 Since MD
requires substantial computational resources, it would have been
very diﬃcult to carry out such a large number of simulations. In
addition, while both MD and FTMap accurately predicted the
CCN binding site, to obtain results in agreement with the
experimental data, the MD simulations had to allow for protein
ﬂexibility.
14 Without full ﬂexibility, multiple CCN binding sites
werelocated,withonlyweakoccupancyinsiteC,suggestingthat
the simulations did not provide adequate sampling.
FTMap wasableto identify the primaryhotspot ofHEWL asthe
top-rankedconsensussiteinninediﬀerentstructuresofHEWL.This
hot spot coincides with site C of HEWL, which is known to be a key
siteforligandbinding.
13,3Furthermore,eachtop-rankedCSincluded
at least one cluster of CCN molecules in close proximity to the
experimentally determined position of CCN in the 2LYO structure.
The results conﬁrm that when a diverse set of probes are used in
computational mapping, the primary hot spot is identiﬁed and
spuriousminimaareavoided.Althoughconsideringproteinﬂexibility
may become important for detailed characterization of the binding
site,
27 the hot spots showed remarkable robustness to conforma-
tional changes and were consistently found in a variety of HEWL
structures. An additional advantage of FTMap is that, in contrast to
previous computational methods,
14,15 it also detected secondary hot
spotsinsitesBandDthatareknowntobeimportantforthebinding
of polysaccharide substrates. The predicted probeprotein interac-
tionsagreewellwith thoseseenincomplexesofHEWLwith various
polysaccharides and also agree with the results of an NMR-based
study of the protein in aqueous solutions of eight diﬀerent organic
solvents.
3 We thus conclude that FTMap provides more complete
information on the HEWL binding site than the two recently
published computational methods that focused only on site C.
14,15
Asdiscussed,soakingofHEWLcrystalsinanorganicsolventsuchas
ethanol
9orDMSO
11showsbindingatsiteCbutalsoatanumberof
locations, primarily in crystal contacts, that are clearly false positives.
Thus, it appears that the computational approach is even more
reliablethantheX-raybasedone.FTMaphasbeenimplementedasa
server, which is freely available at http://ftmap.bu.edu/.
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